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The dc electrical conductivity and thermoelectric power behaviour of alkali perchlorates
during their orthorhombic-cubic transformations is reported here. The electrical conductivity
increases sharply at the transition temperature, and the energy of activation for conduction (Eo)
in the cubic phase is lower than in the orthorhombic phase. A correlation of the calculated
values of Schottky defect formation energy with Eo suggests that migration accounts for the
whole of measured Eo in the cubic phase of Rb and K perchlorates. NaCIO" has probably
Frenkel defect structure. These results are further confirmed from thermoelectric power data
which show that anion vacancy migration could be probable in the high temperature phase of
CsCIO.. Cation vacancy migration is mainly responsible for the conduction process in others.
Interstitial cation migration probably makes a very significant contribution in the Case of
NaClO•.
THE alkali perchloratcs with the exception ofLiC104 undergo structural transformationsfrom a low temperature orthorhombic form to
a high temperature cubic form", Bredig- proposed,
without any experimental evidence, that these
transformations are brought about by a rotation of
the C!04 ions. Syal and Yoganarasirnhan" have
shown by a study of high temperature infrared
spectra and dielectric perrnit tivities that a rotation
of CI04 ions is possible in the high temperature
phase of sodium and potassium perchlorates while
only oscillatory motion is possible in the cubic phase
of the other two pcrchloratcs, The same authors-
have also studied hysteresis effects during the trans-
formations. However, the other details regarding
the mechanism of transformations, particularly the
dynamics of defect motion have been as obscure as
ever. We now report in this paper the results of
studies on charge transport characteristic during
the transformations with a view to understanding
the nature of the defect structure in alkali per-
chlorates and their migration.
Materials and Methods
The preparation and purification of the samples
are described earlier".
DC electrical conductivity measurements - The mea-
surements were made on pressed pellets of the per-
chloratcs in spring loaded pyrex glass cell with
platinum disc electrodes. The samples were cycled
through the transition temperature 3-4 times before
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the final measurements of conductivity were made.
This treatment war found to be ncccssarv to obtain
reproducible results. The application ot" voltage at
the instant of measurement was restricted to about
5 see to avoid polarization of the samples. Surface
conductivity, particle to particle contact resistance
and grain boundaries did not influence the conducti-
vity measurements within the precision of our
data.
Thermoelectric power measurements - The pressed
pellets of the perchlorat cs wore treated exactly as
for conductivity measurements. Since reversible
electrodes which eliminate the contact voltage could
not be used in these svstems, graphite electrodes
were employed in a specially designed cell to shield
external currents. The presence of a large and
fluctuating voltage superimposed on the thermo-
electric voltage was corrected for by a procedure
recommended by Christy et al,5 for NaC!. A high
irnpedence ECIL vibrating condenser electr~meter
was used for recording the thermo e.m.f. 111 the
range 150-400°.
Results and Discussion
DC electrical conductioity measurements - The alkali
perchlorates are a group of strongly ir nic cr mpounds
with low values of dielectric const ant , comparable
to those of alkali halides. The defect structure and
the mode of electrical and thermal transport in the
alkali perchlorates must be determined by factors
similar to those in alkali halidcs+".
In the present measurements, we have used 99·95%
plus pure samples and all measurements have been
made in the higher temperature region (T> 150°)
which is the intrinsic range. Therefore ionic con-
ductivity is given by Eq. (1)
0'= 0'0 exp (-EalkT) ... (1)
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where Ea is the measured activation energy for
conduction, which is given by Eq. (2)
E; = Em+Es/2 ... (2)
The electrical conductivity plots for NaCI04,
KCI04, RbCI04 and CaCI04 for the temperatures
above and below the transition point are shown in
Fig. 1 and the energy values are given in Table 1.
The data indicate that: (a) the activation energy
for conduction in the cubic phase is less than the








Fig. 1 - DC electrical conductivity-temperature curve
(log o'T vs lIT) for NaCIO. and RbCIO. (A) and for KClO.
and CsCIO. (E)
and (b) there is a sharp increase in conductivities at
the respective transition temperatures.
Employing an approximation for R' as (aoboco/4)113
for the orthorhombic phase and (a~UbiC/4)113 for the
cubic phase, and using the crystal energy per ion
pair from the calculations of Perez and Sevillat",
E, has been calculated on Mott and Gurney's" model.
The calculated valu.es of Es' Em and the theoretical-'
and experimental-" values of the crystal energy per
ion pair are given in Table 1. The data show that
the Schottky defect formation energy and the crystal
energy in the orthorhombic phase of perchlorates
decrease in the order Na> K> Rb > Cs. The
valu.es of the Schottky defect formaticn energy in
the cubic phase also decreases in the same order;
however, values are less than the corresponding
values for the orthorhombic phase. The migration
energies of cations in the orthorhombic phase cal-
culated from Eq. (2) are in the order Na < K < Rb
<Cs. Since E~ubic < E~rtho, the concentration of
equilibrium Schottky defects must increase sharply
at the transition temperature resulting in a
sharp increase in conductivity as observed experi-
mentally.
The situation after the transition is anomalous.
In the case of NaCI04, Ea~ iEs, while in the case
of KCI04 and RbC104, Ea ......,iEs, finally in CsCl04,
Ea> iEs" This snggests that in Na, K and Rb
perchlorates vacancies are not being created when
the temperature is raised in the region of stability
of cubic phase and that the observed energy of acti-
vation must be attributed entirely to migration.
This is possible only if the actual vacancy concen-
tration is Jarger than the concentration of vacancies
due to configurational entropy requirement. In such
a case fresh vacancies need not be created with
increase in temperature. If we postulate, by drawing
analogies with the transformation in Ag2HgI4' Ag3SI,
AgI, RbAg4I (ref. 13) and rare earth oxides that the
cubic phase formed after transformation has a large
number of vacancies due to a structural requirement
and that the concentration of vacancies so created
exceed the concentration of equilibrium Schottky
defects, the observed results can be satisfactorily
explained.
Thus, in a disordered structure of an ionic solid
containing ions of largely differing ionic radii, intersti-
tial migration of the cations makes the most domi-
nant contribution to the electrical conductivity.
TABLE 1- ENERGIES IN THE ORTHORHOMBIC AND CUBIC FORMS OF THE ALKALI PERCHLORATES
Sample Ea(eV) W1rthO(eV) Es(eV) Em=Ea-(Es/2) Dielectric AVtr.(eV) constant at A3/molecule
100°
Ortho Cubic Theor. Exptl Ortho Cubic Ortho Cubic
NaCIO. 1-1 0·2 6·7 6·3 1-4 1·3 0·4 0·4 5·5 14·27
KCIO. 1-1 0·6 6·5 5·8 1'3 1·3 0·4 0·0 5·2 13-87
RbCIO. 1-1 0·6 6·3 1·2 1'2 0·5 0·0 5·0 10·55
CsCIO, 2·0 0·9 6·2 5·2 1·2 1'2 1-4 0·3 5-4 11·33
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~ven thou.gh the activation energy for conduction
111 such solids should contain a contribution from the
formation energy of the interstitials, it should be
realiz.~d that such contributions have very small
!l1agllltudes and the enthalpy of interstitial migration
IS also very low. Thus, the experimentally measured
value of the activation energy for conduct ion must
be very low.. NaC104 probably fits into this picture.
T~e large dIfference. in th? ionic radii. and a very
high value of the dielectric constant 111 the cubic
phase suggests a Frenkel type of disorder. That is
why a Sch?ttky disorder treatment to NaCIO'l leads
to a negative value for the enthalpy of transport in
cubic phase.
The improbable values of E~:bic c:: ° in the case
RbCI04 and KCI04 can be easily interpreted on the
basis of the concept introduced earlier that the con-
centrations of the Schottky defects in the cubic
phases are in excess of the equilibrium concentrations
and thus the whole of the observed values of the
energy of activation must be attributed to the
migration of the cation vacancies.
Apparently CsC104 fits into the conventional pat-
tern with a finite positive value for the energy of
migration in the cubic phase. But there is no reason
why a concentration of defects in excess of the equili-
brium concentration should not be proposed in CaCI04,
as in the case of the other alkali perchlorates. On
this reasoning the observed energy of activation in
the cubic phase should be attributed to the migration
of both anion and cation vacancies. Further proof
that the cation vacancies are resnonsiblc for the
conduction process is obtained from the measurement
of thermoelectric powers.
Thermoelectric power of pure alkali perchlorates-
Figures 2 and 3 show the variation of the measured
thermo elect ric power, 0, as a fun c1ion of temperature
for pure samples of NaC104, KC104, RbC104 and
CsC104. The values of the thermoelectric power
presented in the Figs. 2 and 3 have an experimental
error of ± 0·1 mV/deg.
The results of the thermoelectric power measure-
ments are summarized below:
(i) The thermoelectric power, 0, in the ortho-
rhombic forms of NaCl04, KC104, RbCl04 and CsCI04
is negative, i.e. the voltage at the hotter end of the
sample is negative with respect to that at the colder
end5,14,15. (ii) orthorhombic NaC104 shows a de-
crease (in magnitude of negative value) in the value
of 0 with increase of temperature; (iii) in ortho-
rhombic KCI01 and RbC10. there is little if, anv,
temperature dependence; (iv) orthorhombic c~c164
also shows a decrease (in magnitude) in the value of 0;
(v) around the transition temperature, i.e. in the same
region of temperature where the electrical conducti-
vity shows a discontinuity, a break in the curve of
(8 vs T) is also noticed. NaC104 shows an abrupt
increase in the magnitude of 8. KCI04 and RbCl04
indicate an increase in 0 followed by a sharp decrease
after the transition; (vi) CsC104 shows an anomalous
behaviour around the transition point as ° changes
sign from negative to the positive value; (vii) the
thermoelectric power of cubic NaC104, KCI04 and
RbC104 are negative and show a decrease in the
magnitude of 8 with a rise of temperature; and
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Fig. 2 - Thermoelectric power 0, as a function of tempera-










Fig. 3 - Thermoelectric power 0, as a function of tempera-
ture for IJure CsCI0" using graphite electrodes
(viii) 0 increases with an increase in temperature of
the cubic C"CI04•
Three theoretical treatments of thermoelectric
power applicable to Schottky and Frenkel defects
have been pl1.blished16-18. These theories agree on
the homogeneous t hcrmoclcctric power in the bulk
of the crystal, but they differ in the heterogeneous
term due to the temperature dependence of the con-
tact potential at the electrodes. The difference
arises due to the different assumptions made about
~he charge carrier which crosses the electrode-crystal
interface to establish equilibrium.
Following Howard and Lidiardw and Christy and
Dobbsw the theoretical expression for the thermo-
electric power 8 at absolute tc mperature T for the
solids having Schot tky defects, after ignering the
entr?J:Y terms (though the entropies are by no means
neghi-;Ible. but they tend to cancel so that the major
contribution cr me •. Irorn the homogeneous thermo-
electric power), may be written as follows:
e8T = ~2(qc+ 1/2h) -8(qa+ 1/2h)
(~2+cp)
where ~ = the ratio
(un associated) cation
... (4)
of the concentration of free
vacancies in a crystal doped
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with a divalent cation impurity to the concentration
in a pure crystal at the same temperature; 1> =
[I',,/[1c = the ratio of the anion vacancy mobility to
the cation vacancy mobility : qc and qa = the heats
of transport of the cation and anion vacancies; und
It = the enthalpy of formation of the defect pair.
\Vhen Frenkel defects predominate, it is necessary
on ly to replace the terms refer ring to anion vacancies
in the above expressions to the corresponding terms
referring to cation in tcrst itials.
Thermoelectric poiuor of lVaCl04 - A cornparision
of the difference in ionic radii in NaCl04 with those
of AgCl, AgEr, AgI, CuCI, which have a predominant
Frenkel detect structurt20-24 suggests a strong possibi-
lity that 1 aCl04 al-.o has Frenkel defect structure,
The very large conductivities observed in silver
halides and Cu.Cl22-26arc attributed to t he loss of
divtinction in the limiting case between interstitial
ions and lattice ions when the ions are able to jump
to any of a large number of positions of equal energy.
In other words, the mo bilities of the interstitial
cations will be extremely large, Such a model can
adequately explain the thermoe.lectric power data
of KaCI04,
Thermoelectric power of l\.ClO4 and RbCl04 - The
thermoelectric powers (;1 KCIO,i and RbClO'J in the
orthorhombic phase are almost independent of tem-
perature, There are several instances in the litera-
ture when 0 is almost independent of temperature,
e.g. NaCI (ref, 5), TICI and TIEr (ref. 19). In all
these cases, it is found that t he migration of one of
the ions con tribut cs predominantly to the charge
transport. In view of the smaller differences in the
ionic radii, lower dielectric constants and low elec-
trical conductivities, it would be reasonable to
postulate a Schottky type of disorder ill these two
pcr chloratcs.
In the limiting case of either 1> --J>- 0, or 1> --J>- 00
and if qc and 'l« are monotonic functions of tempe-
rature, Eq. (4) leads to a constant value of O. So
it is suggested that in orthorhombic phase of K and
Rb pcrchlorates, 4> --J>- ° and 0 = (qc+th)/T, which
is a constant.
The lower value of 0 in cubic phase can be ascribed
to the newly acquired mobility of the all ions in both
cases (though there is a free rotation of Cl04 in KCl04
and possible hindrcd rotation in RbC104). But the
majority carriers arc still the cation vacancies.
Thermoelectric poiecr of CsClO4 - The differences
in the ionic radii between Cs" and C104, low dielectric
constant and higher resistance, comparable to those
of K and Rb perchlorat es, suggests a Schottky type
of disorder for CsC104• An additional possibility
in the case of CsC104 is an increased mobility for
anion vacancies. It is reasonable to expect, at very
low temperature, cation mobility to be large com-
pared to anion mobility, so 1> should he less than one.
Thus,
When 1>~1
e = (qc+ 1/2h)-1>(qs+ 1/211)
T
DC electrical conductivity measurements report d
in the previous section suggested a vei y large value
for the energy of activation for migration. 1his
was attributed to the possibi lity of a1110nmigration.
That means the mobility of the anion vacancies
should be appreciable.
\\'iih an increase in Ute value of 1>, and with qc and
Cja being negative, the thermoelectric power of LsCl04
should become more and more positive. In other
words the magnitude of 0 decreases. There is, how-
ever, a possibility that the migration of anion vacancy
will not he inconsiderable because of the fact that
the measured value of 0 is small compared to the
other perchlorates. At the transition temperature,
however, there is a sharp break as setn in Fig. 3 with
a change of sign. At the transition temperature,
the thermoelectric power should be equal to zero.
So, 1> should be 1, or q, = qa. The enthalpy of trans-
port and the mobility of vacancies at 1't should be
equal. This suggests a gradual increase in the mobi-
lity of anion vacancies with increasing temperature.
The same increase continues in the cubic phase too, as
suggested earlier by Syal and Yoganarasirnhan" with
regard to the increase in the rotational freedom for
C104 ions in CsC104 with increase in temperature.
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